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MILLïNG AT WINNIPEG.
1y 1) Wyt.nth n \

ONtE tie :îgo I furnisihed the .MECIANICAL. AND

S Mit.1.uNu N ws Nith a brief sketch of the early his-
tory of iniilmg in Manitoba, frotn the grinding of wheat
by hand power with the aid of both stones and ordinary
coffe mîills, as it nas donc by the early Red R-er set.
ter, to the date of the establishntent of the first stcan
mill in what is now kiown as the Province oi Manitoha.
This firsi stean miii was described in the sketch referred
tn, but for present convenience it may be well to recail
the daites. It was. established n the year 1856, and was
located on the Red River, within t t present corporation
limite of t'e Cityty of W nnipeg. 'This mi, as noted in
mny previous ltter, was lestroyed by tire in 1862.

The second ste'tam mîtill establisiel n tIe Red River
country wvas built by Andrew' McDermot about the tinte
of the destruction of the first mit by fire. It was also
located within the present corporation lmits of the city
of Winnipeg, and occupied a location near McM lan's
mill, which was burned a few monthsago. MclDermiot's
mill has been erroncously described b> a recent wnter as
the first steamn grist niill established in the settle. ft,
whereas it wvas bimîlt at least fi% e Vears Iater thian the st
use of stean in grindng wheat. To uthe late Mr. John
Intester, father Of the present sherit, belongs the credit
of introducing steami gristing, he ha ing been instru-
mental in forming a company to build the firsitinl.

The mnachinery for the second stean miiil was brought
in by the saine tedious overland route frot St. Paul.
This mil, like its predecessor, was mtended for both
grinding wheat and sawing lumber. The follow mg par-
ticulars vert learned regardmng the Mel)rmot mill
from A. R. Chisholim, who had it leased during the years

871, 1872, and 1873. Chisholn, who camie ta V'int-
peg front Glengarry, Ontario, took charge of the nill in
the spring ofi 87s. The till had twro run of stone. It
was the only mill running that summer, and consequent-
ly business was rushmng. People rane front Pemlbina to
the north and Portage la Prairie ta the west ta have
their.gristing don. There were several other mills n
the settlement by this tinte. Robert Tait had in the
tmeantime established a steat miil at Silver Heights, on
the Assiniboine river, just outside the present corpora-
tion limits-of the city, but on account of sonte dattage
tu the machnery, it was not running that season. E.H.
G. G. Hay had also established a small steam grist
mill a short distance below Winnipeg, on the Red
River, which was also ide at the tite. The ludson's
Bay Co. had a water power mill at Lower Fort Garry,
near Selkirk, which avas idle on account of low vwater.
Thus it was the entire Red River settlement was depen-
dent upon the McDermot milt, with the nid of the iind
mills, which were now going out of use with the increas-
ing population. Only ont grade of fgour was manuifac-
tured, or rather, everything turned out wvas simply flour,
regardless of gr.ie. This flour brought the unvarying
nice of $6.5o pe- oo pounds, or just about six times
the prices ai which low' grades of flour can now be pur-
chased lhere. For grinding wheat the miller charged z5
cents per bushel, tr half the price which the farmer now
receives for No. i Manitoba liard. Wheat was quoted
in t87t at $tS.oper bushel, bran at $x.5o per hundred,
and shorts at $3 per hupdred. There was plenty of
wheat in the settlenent,and thecrush forgristing was so
great that engagements were made two nonths ahead.
Farmers were oblhged to store their wheat till at could
be ground, and for this purpose several buildings or
sheds were used.

About this time several new' mills were established in
Manttona. Two mills werc establishetd at Portage la
Prairie by Wm. Smth and Log n and Edgar, respec-
tively Tait's mill was supplied w:th new machinery,
And started running. A little later C. P. 3rown built a
mill at Gladstone. Chisholni retired from the Mc)er-
mot mill in the fall Of 1873, and shortly after it was
burned down. Tait's mill was,also burned. This latter
mill was kept running during the Red River rebellion,
by order of Riel. Flour w-s brought in fron Manitoba
during the first grashopper plague, the crops havingbeen
eaten up. This was in the year 1867-68. At this time
wheat for seed sold for t2 shillings sterling per bushel.
with the influx of immigration after the rebellion, there
was not enough wheat grown un tht sei ". oply
local requirements, and our commenced to coute in
freely (rom Minnesota. The comirn way was to float
it down the Red River in flat boats. Flour prices wcre
somewhat reduced by these importations.

The next important move in connection with milling
in Winnipeg was in 1876, when two mills werc erected
in the city. The were the Hudson Bay Co.'s mill
and McMillan's mill. The history of the former mill is
somewhat eventful. The machinery for the Hudson

Bay Co.'s imtil was pirrhased froui Noye & Co., ofIlu-
falo, N. Y. It vas lbroug it down the Red River it flat
boats, antd first taken to ; poit about twenty miles up
tit Assiniboine liver froi 'Vinnipg, known as White
Horse Plains,. Themi lber was:s takeitnout for the mii,
but it was decided to change the location. Thte machin-
ery was again loaded onttafs aud floated down the river
to Selkirk, twenîty iules below Wmitipi'eg. This was in
the e:ir 1871, the mItachineirrv' :tit'ing been brouglht in
during (lte previous -.ar. Again the miachinery was
loaded %,. .dti brougit back to Wmnaipeg. I lias final-
ly sold to ). W. McL:e, who erected the milein 1576.
This iiil n'as then looked upm as quite a giant enter-
prise. 'i hebuilding was made very strong and iwas 8
feet long, 3S feet wide and foui stores high. It imad four
run of stone and claimed the iost p1overfitl etiginte (150
horse-powcr north of 'Mineapolis, with ali the itîest
impro'ens. At this tinte flour w'as couning in freely
front Mulnesota, and the competition was kieen-so keen
that the mtill did not »rove a paymg speculation to the
proprietor, and it was takein over by the I1Iudson Bay
Co. two years later. Severai otier smtaller umills liai
been establishied in the country, and at this htie the
nutber of steamî muitlls waîs said to be about ten. Grist-
ing had been redtced to t 5 cents per bushel, and wheat
was worth about $i.oo per bushel. Li 1884 roller pro-
cess mnachineiy wasl p ii the miiil, the construction of
otlter mttills on the roller sysiem ihaving cut off the trade.
'Tite Pray Mfg Co., ofi lmnrapolis, was employed to do
tht. work. At first oly the partial rolur system nwas
usel, but mi SS the mill wvas gain overhauled by the
Pray Co. wnith a completc roller systeum. Th mill now
has a capacity of zoo barrels daily. An elevator was
built in 88b, and in 1885 a switch of the C. P. Ry. wvas
built to the mîtill. The output of the imil is largely made
tu the comwpany's extensive trade througiout the West,
and exportation ta Eastern Canada is also carried on.
In tihe iistory of the Hudsot's Bay mill, nothing was
heard tf frozen wheat previous to the year 1883, and
n'gain in 18835.

McMillan'stmill,aspreviously stated,wasestablished in
1876 by D. H. McMillan. Mr. àlcMillan came from Col-
lingw'ood, Ontario, in tS70. in connand of a conpany ot
volunteers, under Colonel Wolseley. 'he mill was on
a smtall scale aîtfirst, consisting of two run of stone but
was gradually increased in capacity, until in i88o it had
rive run of stone. In the spriig of 88 3the mill was
changed to the roller process, and given a capacity of
25o barrels. In the following year an elevator was erect-
ed, with a capacity of So,ooo bushels. In u88z W. W.
MlcMlillan wvas taken into partnership, under the firm
naine of . H. McMillan & Bro. Mr. McMillan is often
locked upon as the pioneer miller of the present school,
The nill was kept going sceadily and a good trade was
dont both for local consumptiotn and export up to last
fall, when the miill was destroyed by lire. The firm built
a roller mill at Qu'Appelle in 1885, which was for z- tine
the furthest western miiill in the prairie region. Since
then a mill bas been established at Regina, 4ao mtles
further west. The Qu'Appelle mii is used nainly for
the British Columbia and western trade of the firm.
The firm have several elevators and grain warehouses at
purchasing points throughout Manitoba, and since the
destruction of their Vinnipeg mill, they are using these
in doing a grain shipping business.

In August, iSSu, work was commenced at the large
Ogilvie nill at Winnipeg. The miii was completed the
following suaner, about the sanie tiie McMillan's mill
was rcady for operating under the rolier systen. This
fine mill, with a capacity of about r,oo barrels daily was
fully described in a prevtous number of the Mr.CH.\NICAL
Ani) blil.t.tNG NEWS.

The year 882 it wililbe seen marks the introduction
of roller process willing into Western Canada. From
the small beginning of milling in Winnipeg, the industry
has been briefly followed to the introduction of roller
miilhng. But at has bren withn the last few years that
the milling industry has made such great strides in thir
western country. New mills have been established at
points al over the country, nntil now there are some
twenty-five rolIer mills in the country, and several in
course of construction. Probably not less than ten new
mills' will be erected during the caming sunmer. Bee.
tween the year j876 and the introduction of roller pro-
cess milîng, a considerable number of stone milis were
established at points throughout the settled districts of
Manitoba. Some of these stone timilis are still in use, at
points distant froim thet railways. Where the new pocess
four has been introduced, the stone mills have generally
been obliged to close down. The machinery from some
of these i)Ms has been removed to distant interior points,
wher: it will again do duty until communication by rail-
way is opentd up. Away ini thefar north Saskatcbewan
country and even beyond, some of these old stones are

nov doing duty, and servng a very usefui purpose. lu
MIanitoba mnilling is by far the most important mndutry
carried on, and it bids fair not only to maintain, but i,
increase its lead before aIl other mtanufacturing indts.
tries.

ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENTS IN 14ILL MA.
CHINERY.

ERIlAPS no stariling"4revolution" in milling should
be expected in the next two or three ycars, unles

the Cochrane systemi of drivag rorls, recently describel
in the fi//ing iflor/d, should answer all the expeca.
tiens of its inventr and advocates. The success ofthat
systen would not properly constitute a 4 revolution " in
processes, as it contemiplates nu change in the present
modes of reduction and purification, but it would be a
iost important "revolution iin the essential of co:h
it would not be a "Irevolution in milling " so much as it
would be a revolution in the expenses of miiilling.
Occasionally a bunptious and ill-inforned writer insists
that perfection is reached and that milling machinescan
not be further improved. These same writers a few
years ago insisted thatbuhrimilling ias perfect andthat
the proposed change to rols would result in costly disas.
ter, but their ridiculous position then was shown in a
strong liglit by the victory of the rolls, and our nenory
of their stupidity in the past leads us ta suspect that
they do not know it all nowv, any more than they knew it
ail then. Milling machines have reached a high idegret
of excellence and efficiency, but every practicail miller
knows they are not perfect, even now. Improvement is
still needed and is still possible. Every tine I visita mill
this fact is thrust upon me. rhe miller finds defects in
the various machines, fron separators to packers, and
the wise man, who considers the machinery "perfect"
and incapable of any improvement, should visit a dozen
mills and make pointed inquries about the work of the
machines. In the majority of cases he will find that
millers do not consider miling machines "perfect,'
even the best machines niade by the best manufacturers'
-Miling Wor/d.

HOW TO CONCENTRATE TUE POWER OF
SMALL STREANS.

A T the Niagara mill of Bainton Dros., at Buchanan,
Michigan, the stream dotes not frnnish water at all

times for their 25 horse power wheel, but the Finnus
rope transmission enables then to utilize the water again
by a second dam î,soo feet down stream from the first,
where a 25 H. P. wheel has been placed. A pulley is
placed on the shaft of the last named wheel, and from
this the tope travels first to a pair of mule pulleys on the
tower, set on rising groîèd just above the bank of the
pond. From these mules the rope passes ina straight
line to the main transmission pulley on a countershaftat
the mill, and intermediately supported on six sets of
bearers. Th:s countershaft is belted to the main line
shaft and is provided with a cluton, so that the trans-
mission mae be connected or disconnected at will.

This example shows that it is easy ta use the water
over and over, and that the lay of the ground is of small
imiportance. It is advantageous, of course to carry the
transmission rope in a direct line all in one vertical
plane, but deviations of direction arc not of large import-
ance. In the case illustrated, the rope was carried away
laterally to the mules, in order to avoid setting one or
more of the bearer towers in the lower pond, where they
might be difficult of access in winter. The resistance
encountered is that due ta the weight of the rope on the
bearer journals and the acrial friction on the rope.
These are quantities se small that a man can, with one
hand, move this transmission from a state of test, when
disconnected from the fine shaft. A change of direction
increases the journal pressure of the mules, but the rope
may go over hills or down into valleys without other
efiects than increasing its length. Practically, however,
inequality of the ground may generally be neutralised
by putting the several bearers on the same level ornear-
ly so.

The figures of this transmission are as follows:
Power to be transmitted 25 H. P., distance x,roo feet,

veloaIty Of rope 3,125 transmitting 25 H. P.
33000=32

would show the tension to be 264
3125

x 8o lb. (one balf of the tension weight) equals 334 lb.
total strain on tope, but there being two wraps, beuce
the strain will be divided by two, thus :
325
-- =s42 lb., which as about 5 per cent. of the breaking
2

strain of a half inch Firmus rope. The breaking strain
of Firmus tope is about 25 per cent.gteter than usanl.
-Poser and T#an*uasion.
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